
diamond eyes, and in fact the success- 
ful plunder of many mouths. 

Business is very dull here, and will 
continue so until the new crop, which wiil 
he abundant. The yellow fever husentire- 
ly disappeared at this place since the 
cold weather set in -out there are so- 
Oeral cases of the iuerniittcnt fever.” 

Ji os to it Pul riot. 

New-York, December 27. 
Late.—The three-masted schooner In- 

trepid, Cunt. Oliver, arrived this morning trom Monte Video anil Buenos Ayr.** 
I'apt. O. informs, that the Portuguese 
s |u idron had arrived at Monte Video, &* 
wore to unite with t!:e royalists in an at- 
tack on that ■place. The Portuguese 
squadron consisted of one 7t, two fri- 
gates, two sloops of war, two gun brigs, 
two sliuinacs, and four merchantmen, re- ! 
ported with boo troops, hut suppose.:! to 

-J><* more numerous, to co-operatewith the 
other divisions of tiie army, in taking 
possession of Monte Video, (’apt. (i! 
supposes i» was tiie intention of the pa- triots to admit the Portuguese into the 
city, tint they might afterwards fall an 
easy prey, as Gen. Artigas, with about 
50,000 men. badly armed, was in tha \ i- 
♦iility of the city.—(Columbian. 
Dispatch from the C<acral in C!nf. A 1! 1 s- 

MRNDI, to (1 corral I’m !'/«:?, Captain j 
(lateral of AVur-fiicnadu, and »V<-r-. cine 

('!ii<j',.i' Venezuela. 
Excellent Sur, 

_ 
1 n all ages, the greatest en- 

terprizes have had to encounter the great- 
est obstacles. The founders t*f Ucpub 
lies, enduring t!i vicissitudes of fortune, 
have fearlessly faced the most frightful 
dangers, even when armed with const,ni- 
cy. But, tar from being blinded by pros- 
perity, in depiessed i>\ mi fortune, they 
rise, against persecution. 

Your Excellency, charged by Provi- 
dence with a project of the highest impor- 
tance for the welfare of mankind lias al- 
ready manifested traits worthy of tin* en- 
terprise. Impartial men have known how 
to appreciate your pa*t conduct. It be- 
longs to the honor, as well as the destiny of your Excellency, not to abandon a 
cause, the triumph of which will conduce 
iw vim* h’vpjuues? of tin* country. Wo are 
»!**<> persuaded, that if your Excellency 
were const rained to keep aloof from ns, it 
was with a fall iatentixii toreturn, and he 
the harbinger of new successes. 

The events w hid) look place at Oeu- 
rnuro and at Guyra, during the tnotithsof 
July and August, are perfectly known to 
us; we have observed hut one factious at 
tempt to destroy, or rather to impede the 
progress of our great onterprize. But men 
of wo; th, w itltout precipitating tin ir ju |g- 
ment, Imve done justice to \ oar Excelh ti- 
er ; w hilst time, which unveils all things, 
presents, as may lie said, a faithful pic- 
ture. The epoch approaches—a part of 
the veil is torn asunder '-already is disco- 
vered the exact planand idea of the au- 
thor, the perverse faction fail, and men of 
honor rejoice. 

The army of your Excellency, under 
General NTGregor, lutsfulfilled ilie duties 
assigned it. By the documents, which 1 
have the honor to address to vour Excel- 
lency, yoa will learn, lliat that gallant 
corps Itas penet rated even to the capit al of 
Barcelona, which it occupies: having been triumphant in six different engage- 
ments ; whilst it held a communication, 
nnd cordoned its operations with generals 
Marino, Piar. /araza, lioxas.Cedcno, and 
also with tin* army of N. (ocnada, which 
concurs in the deliverance of Venezuela, and which is actually descending the ri\- 
er Nbure. 

Your Excellency will perceive Ir those 
documents, that the plan which you have 
laid to deliver yourcoiiutrv. has already 
proved the wisdom with which it was con- 
ceived. 

t he grand//r.».’.7c»vrpo/j being, that of ha 
\ ing you in the midst of us, all the free 
people, the generals sin«l tin troops of the 
Itcpuhiic, with an unanimous voice, call 
you, in order that your Excellency may continue vour heroic deeds, and that \o’u 
may finally succeed in extinguishing that 
tire, which seem to coni.nine the liberty of vour country. 

Y es, Geiwral, Junta e \ ei exists among 
men—and although Virtue ma\ be perse- 
cuted for a while, she is in the end crown- 
ed. I. who lime had the happiness to o fi- 
scs vp the general desire ofalltlse citizens, 
li.isteu to announce the same to you, and 
;it tin* same tone regret, that when vour 
Excellency passed near this Isle, you’ did 
not land to receive the acknowledgments of this people, and prosecute here your 
operations. But, vis the steps of vour Ex- 
• n< hi v iii r. hhihi ov hic .mipremo v, enig 
in this grand enterprize, f have reason to 
believe, that this momentary separation 
was not needless. 

It would he useless on my part to urge 
your Faellency—for, the decision of the 
common cause leads us to hope that \un 
w ill not delay. 

The country calls you, and you must 
submit. Under such circumstance-s, mo- 
ments arc urgent, and celerity i< of the 
highest importance. Toctfectuutew hicli 
I send mmi tlie schooner !>iaui ; and my uneasiness will not cease, until u** Un- 
hold your Excellency in the midst of 
ii* 

\cerpt, General, the as«uraiiee of the 
highest consideration, with which lam, 

Your Excellency's most humble A 
most oh’t. servant, 

JUAN BAPTIST \ ARIS.MFADT, 
'/'he ( • t in rat in Chief. I 

IlFAD-Qr H5TKW, Margarilta, } 
September 22, lHl(J. S 

Suit in, Deernher C1. 
From tiieW i'st*Indie.s a Spanish 

Maine.— 
f apt. Israel \\ illiams, of this town, ar- 

rued heru on Saturday last from St. |*i<’i re, Mart, via the \ in vard, passenger in fii<> I rig Swift, (’apt. Storey, of Boston. < apt. Yy. states, that, the sickness st:tj ra^ed with great mortality at Martinico; and 
that the accounts from Guuduloupc v. ere 
of.I .till more melancholy nature, many 
vi -els hot,i American and French,at the 
I.liter place, being totally deprived of e- 
vt r*. man oftlo ir crews. 

The mrormation lately received from 
lb" southward, said to he from the Spa- ci»h \f: i«iv, i meortcef. Aslatea*fheda’c I 
o! the le'ter from N Thomas’* giving the 
news rd md to a trove, LaGuiv.i and C I 
1-nca. Here still in fJn» hands of the roy- 

"•*, -ay. 1 tth or I >th November 
I he defeat of Oeueri Bolivar, some 

tiire -ince, tva« not so disastrous as wa; 
nt *i. I represented. Sir Gregor M’Gre- 

arrived at Oemiifm* Puv from Marg.i- 
r» tta, vviifi a re-iuforceinviit of 300 men, 

1 

! 
* few orikers oil ieavonrinjr to e»e ip< — 

demanded where lie was going —and was 
answered, that Ids little army was totally defeated, and would all be cut to pieces and lie could not be prevailed upon to 
iom M’G. but escaped iuone of the small 
schrs. to Bonaire. 

! M l ireg.ir tinding Bolivar panic struck 
| assumed tlic command, and marched to 
j the relief of the retreating patriots, whom 

he rallied and restored the. battle, and in 
turn defeat'll the royalists, who were o 
bliged to retreat with great loss. 

M’Gregor's force being small jfc the little 
ficet gone, from the alarm erented by the 
defer), lie had no resource left but to dash 
into the interior, w here lie was sure of 
plenty of provisions and adherents ; his 
in \t exploit therefore was a man li 
through the country A- t!:e capture ot tlie 
town of Barcelona.* 

At the last accounts M'G. had organiz- 
ed a force ot noiiu troops, and with tlieas- 
s’vtanye oi several English, French and 
American officers, lutd pretty well disci- 
plined them, and it was supposed lie had 
takenCiimaua from the circumstance of 
the governorsiud his family, and other fa- 
milies having an ived in small craft at l.a 
Guayra alumt the 1 -ttit Nov. hut it was 
not allowed io he made publicly known. 

At La Guayra. tin- falloftlmt place and 
• »l ('araccas, as well as \ugustnra, a capi- t*d on fhe Oronoeo, and the key to an im- 
mense country in a stale of revolt, was 
daily expected. 

I*/ii/atlt Ijilna, Dn\ *2S. 
We are iiiformeil, that tlu* interest mi the 

public debt becoming dap at Boston on the 1st 
ot next mouth, w ill be paid there in notes oj the 
I'm!: ot the ( nited State*, being considered e- 
qmvalcnttn sjiccic. 

During the present month tin* clearances at 
"in- t'cistoni-House ha\ c been cuumally miiiie- 
r.iii.< ti»r the season ot* t!ie year: and, if we 
should continue* to (m favored with open wea- 
tiler, our harbor will be literally clear of ship- ping. ( he opinion appears daily (ogaiu ground, that a good maikut will lie met in Europe, for our surplus llour; in consequence of 
which, this article continues to advance. 

( Gazette. 

A > w-h m l:, Dcccmber‘28. 
LATEST FROM ENGi AND. 

The British Packet. Grace, \.*vin. It dav« 
Irorn Falmouth, arrived at thisport last rvVn 

Ill'll!. III MIMil > IlC* IIC*\YS* 
ot importance. We Slave been favoured with a 
Cornwall Gazette, of November !>, from w Inch 
we extract the followin''items as regards Fti- 
ro pe : 

TheFrenrh ministry are preparing to make 
gri ,i| concessions to the chambers, in order to 
conciliate them. This is like begging pardon after stabbing. 1 

The neutral or undecided party (what part vis that ?) isi supposed to hold the balance net ween the minister''and the ultra-rovaiists, and mav 
give the turn to which ever they please, upon their own terms. This is the turn, perhaps, upon which turns tiie existence of the dwias- tv! 

I lie emperor of Russia’s journey into the in- 
trnorof his empire, is slated to be for flu 
prossion of discontents existing therein. It 
would be well if the prince regent made surli an 
annual tour through England ! 

Wino-or-Casti.e, Vov.2. 
Setc*.—His majesty was rather/ *< e»m- 

Jf'cil than usual during the funnel part of hi.i 
month : hut his majestv lias since resumed ti m- 
nniliiv, ami is in hntt'hj health. Would n 
< »od his kingdom was so also! Will this oi l kin* 
neverdie r 

Tiie most important contents ofthis gazette however, are. that the dissatisfaction ofthe peo- l le 13 inci t aaiug again‘1 the goverinueut; that 
they are tired.or theories, and look up to, and 
demand practice, viz: a supply offend sufficient 
for subsistence -tin* same iiu*hiiu*i«olv picture* is exhibiteil, sis Ijofoic pourtravocl <-t‘ the 
stat-of the country—starvation and want of 
employ. 

I’rire of Wheat in T.ondon. Nov. I new 02 
to 103 ; foreign, 70 to 113.-[Ant. Ad cot etc. 

~ 

[/ row the A. 1 .Mercantile Athert i<ee% Dec. g~:.1 
LATEST I'OM ENGLAND, L\ the (>i .ti> h I'aeket Grace. C-ipt, Noviu 

arrived at this port last evening, in 1j days from 
Falmouth, and Jtcrmudn, with the November mail. She sailed from Falmouth on the 1 itli Nov. I he Lditoisoi tiie Mercantile Adver- tiser have received Condon l'aners and Ship- Lists to the 10th uJt. rJ hey Contain no 
political news of importance. On the state oi lilt (.i>in Mark'd, wc subjoin the follovvi«i* re- marks ami | rices. 

Corn-K.cehanter. I.ondon, Nor. 
'I’llere was a very large snppL ofwhcat this 

morning from INm .. ami Kent, fmt no fre.sli ar- 
rivals from any other pair. Early in the morn- 
ing a tew line runs fr >m 11 r» former roan try sold at last Monday's price;hut the traileafte’r- 
w irds hecanie very dull, and the morniu -N pri- 
ces were not obtainable l>\ full 3 shilliip's per 
qua Her. 

Tiie Coni market, in >Iark-lane, declined ve- 
rv considerably on Alonday. The huge arri- vals of foreign grain, have" alarmed the great holders, who were, in consequence, vei v ’Vnx- ions to elfrrt sales. -ry hncs. 

•’rices Nov. y. English wheat 77 to 107 Fo- 
reign do. 80to 131 ; KycoltoGO, I'ioui nersai h 85 toy:,. 

Alt. Fiocknev,tlu \merican ambassador, ar- 
i-omo ruin .Naples, on Hie I.Sfli of Oct. 

from whence lie was to set out on his mission 
to St. Petersburg. |j is said lie lias rom ludcd 
a 1 reals wilii Naples, which gi\cs America 
advantages in the ports of Sicily. 1 *ari•* papers lo the Ith of Nov. had reached 
I/Oiidon. rhe meeting of the Chambers of 
rranee took place on that day. 

•toe King in his speech to tin: Chambers sn vs, 'tranquility reigns throughout the Kingdom, ami the exact observance of Treaties, guaran- 
tees to us peac e without.—To the blessings wc 
ontoy there are aiun veil real pains. The in- 
temperance of the seasons has delayed Ihe har- 
vest; my people sulfer, and 1 suffer niort ;Iran 
they do, hut I have tlie coiisolntinn of being a* hie to inform yon, tliat tlieevil i* but temporary, and that the produce will be sufficient f or tlie 
cousumjjginn. 'flic fwigof W iirtcmbnrg died on the 80th of 
October, and is succeeded by his Von. 

I Minion, Xnr. I. 
Advices on S iturda-reached Movd'* of the 

captor.-on tlicOth ult. offCaili/.oftlic Ciiom ia, 
a Spanish vessel, from Havanisu, hv tin* f'otOM 
privateer, from Hnenos Wren,aft rn sharpae- tion. The Cucitcia win laden with colonial pro- duce..mil S2l,»;)i for the Cadiz merchants. 
Tiie Potosicarrirsfl guns, and ins a cr< \\ ol'I’.O 
met), all natives of the 1'nitod States, uilli the 
cxn ption of one Spaniard. The commander i« 
John Chare,of Hal tiinore, the same person, w e 
believe, who vn recently tried and acquitted in \no-rica,on a charge of piracy, for having detained one of his own country ii<M>|i, under 
f "*• commission be Iioids from the Kuenos ,\ \ res 
govcumienf. Tin- crew and passenger-, of tlie ( nenci i,;.| in iiuinhcr, were put on hoard an 
tmeriennshipand arrived at St l ties on the 

dlh nil. Sevetal of them were wounded, some 
dangerously. 

The seraglio of tlie grand segniorof Constan 
tinople took tire and burnt down on the 2dth 
■'iept. Ml Ids wives,51 in number, narrowlv 
cscaj r I the flames. 

A wr;tmg I»o*. wav 1 «tcly driven on shore near 
Westport, ft Ims a brass plate on the lid, with 

Israel I akeinaii" engraved on if. 'flic box 
contained a number of papers, some bill.-, of ex- 
change, iVc.from which it is supposed that \Jr. 
l.nl.o.n.m K a merchant of Boston, and wa« on his pa wage tin rc, and that ill#' vc«.#cl in which 
he was on hoard, has foundered during the late 
gale on the west coast of Ireland. 

Xor»tnher h. 
The Prinen of Save Coburg packet, sailed 

on I m-s'lny l ist from Uotteiti.ioi. mid sirr. on 
I'lmr* lay. fly the passengers we learn that the 
exportation of' potatoes and pearl barley leave 
been prohibited, an I that of corn was daily #>:■; 
ported to t ike pi i-e. The distress existing in 
several patls of klrdt ind. is very great, owing 
to fat failure of the harvest and the incessant 
rail.*. 

I The funds cxpcr'.enct 
f day. 3 per cent.CnnsoK,lot* oti'nt 03; fir ar- 
count,.mil <;•>} for money. A!1 foreign exchan 
cox fejl ; Imt very little business was done. 

.I/Ncritvm pm cents. 33} to .‘>3 wa- 
ll per coin*. Hot a HO. 

file Paris papers <tuip, as report, that secret 
arrangement' w *r» mukii'g lietweca the court 
0i France and Potion. 

CONORESS. 
IN SEN VI E. 

JI outlay, J)/>rem' r 2*}. 
'flu? following motion, yesterday made 

by Mr. Campbell, was agreed |« 
/tr.snive l, I llltt tile COIIIII)itti“ oil pub- 

lic lands be instructed to enquire into (l:e 
expediency of providing by law for au- 
thorizing those who held titles, ih rived 
from the State of \orth-Carolina, to land 
in that part of the States of Tennessee, 
\ irgiuia, <S Kentucky, to which tile Indi- 
an claim has not yei been extinguished, 
to havftthc boundaries of I heir said claims 
ascertained and re-marked, or otherwise 
identified ; in order that the evidence to 
support llie same he perpetuated,or ci- 
ther kind marks established. 

The bill for the relief of the heirs of 
f-atidoii Carl r, was reaad a third time, 
passed ami sent to the Ho «-«•. 

The Senate adjourned to I ridav. 
f’t iilay, Uiv. 17. 

The following resolution, submitted by Mr. Wilson on Tuesday last, was agreed 
to : 

I'f tolvvtl, That the Pr -sident of the U- 
nited States he requested to conmiunirntc 
to the Senate such information as he may 
possess cornu ruing ihe progress made iii 
surveying the several tracts of Military 
I’mmly bauds. appropriated for the late 
army of Ihe baited Stab s, ,S the probable 
time at which said survey will be comple- 
ted. 

The following resolution, submitted by- 
Mr. fait, was taken up and agreed to : 

Tit.srlvctl That the committee on Pub- 
lic I anils be instructed to enquire inlothe 
expediency ofauthorizing, by law, the ex- 
change ofTerritorv with any of the Indian 
tribes : and that the said committee hay e 
leave to report by bill or i.thrrvviso. 

Mr. f roup laid before the Senate l!se 
following resolution : 

Ifvstih >t!. That tile cmnim •!.><» nfrbimi! 
be instructed to enquire- into the expedi- 
ency ot- authorizing l*v law the pavnu nt 
to the Stat;* «»t Georgia of certain claims 
for the services of Militia called out un- 
der the authority ot the United States du- 
ring the years 1 7U2 and 1703, for the de- 
fence of the said state against Indian in- 
vasion. 

Mr. Dana offered for consideration the 
following resolution: 

Resolved, That the committee ofForeign Relations lie instructed to consider the 
propriety of making provision hv law for 
declaring the extent of the maritime pre- cin ts ot the United States, and for the 
safe guard of friendly vessels w liicli may be within the same. 

These two resolves lie on the table. 
'File Senate adjourned to Monday. 
HOUSE OF RILI’B ESENTATIVES. 

Friday, Hec. 27. 
The Home having, on motion of Mr. Hardin, of Ky. resolved itself into a committee of the 

"hole mi the bill to amend the net authorizing 
pa> inont for property lost, captured, or deiT- 
roved, whilst in the military service of the U. 

States Mr. Condicl in the chair. 
'I he first section of the liiil having been read, which goes to repeal certain sections of the 

former act: 
Mr. ClnrknfS. T. moved to strike out there- 

from the wordniM/A, so us to retain the section of t!ie lasv 'proposed to bestrikeu out) author- 
izing paymeat for houses destroyed by the en- 
emy, m consequence, of their occupation as pl.t- i res ot military deposit. 

Mr. Hardin stated, that the motive which in- 
duced the committee to recotqmend the strik- 
ing out of that section, did not proceed from 
an objection to the satisfaction of such Haims, but totlie decision tlu renn iieingplaced at the 
disposal ol one commissioner,or officer of any description. It v»hs tir> opinion oft he commit- 
tee, that Mich claims ought to pass,]|v 
fore Congress. IS in-.tenths of the aggregate amount of money paid undet the :uvt, tsof the. 
commissioner ot claims, h.uliiceu under iheUth section ot the act. There were claims in the 
commissioner’s office, coming nod r that ->ee- 
tion ot the act, yet undecided on, totheamoaut of something like half a million oi dollars.- — 

I his was a sum top large to he allowed to claim- 
ants, but by special acts of Congress, certain- h too large to be subjected to t lie decis ions of 
one man, whose award was decisive, lived and 
unalterable,\e. 

Sir. Hi tt* cd X. V moved tit it the committee should rise. I he report of the Commissioner 
li ul been laid on the table (V.on the printer's oidv this morning, and he had had no opportu- nity to evaumio it. ’| he I Inn e might, perhaps alter a perusal ot the report and documents,’ not tie disposed to amend the act at all. They certainly ought to mult sland the viihjcct be- tore ?li»*v :\rnA .m it 

Mr. Hardin trusfed, lie .id, tint the com- 
mittee would not i>e. 'f'he decisions of the 
commissioner had been misju .ided o?i everv 
section of the act in <jiie*tion, and could not be 
resumed until Congress slicmid act upon the 
subject. V* tothedoemnent the gentleman had 
pokenot, it was, Mr. Hardin said, nettling 
more than an elementan treatise, drawn up |»v Mr. t^e, or somebody else for hint, which lie 
suspected was the fact—a learned treatise on 
the constructionnt Statute*. .Mr. II. said, lie had rather be moving some w av ..r otlicrou this 
siibieet,evcnif wrongly, thautli.it the act hould be kept w holly in siispeuee. 

Mr. /.We/ of Iii/. was in favor of the rommit- I tee s rising, and was proceeding to assign bis 
reasons—when 

J Hie Chairman said, the natiircofthequcstion 
on the committee’s rising) precluded debate, I except on that point. 

[ t he ntiestionon the committee’s rising was determined in the negative tits to .‘>3. 
I Tlicqno.-tion recur: ed on Mr. Clark’* motion 
I lor striking oiittiic ward “ninth.” 
! Mr. I'ubert^n, .'of lam.) »poke in favor of 

t.ic motion I hose who mid claim* ill iii* part of the country, under lb* act passed at the last 
session, had prepared the evidence in support of them, in the manner pointed out In tin- com- 
missioner; and only yesterday an agent, n ut I 
on by tlt»*m with tlic*e claims, arrived in this 
‘■'•V W*'y; Mr. I*. »,«ked, shonlil a different 
measure ot justice hr afforded to riti/ciis in 
ditlcrent sections ot the com.trv < \\ by should Ins constituents, by a repeal of thi* section of 
the act, lie deprive-1 ot tin- ad vantages ot which otti«-1 s nearer the seat <>f government had avail- cd th mretrcsf Or why should claim* of one 
description continue to he paid, whilst claim*of 
another sort, depending on the *am<- principle ! 
were to he dragged before the House? The nu- 
merous application* for inrleinmrtc.it.on forloSi- 
r« bad made it necessary toappoint r*. commlssi- 
onor to detide on them ; mid claim* for Inst hors- 
e *, 11 iii;*, <vr. were still to be subject to summa- 
ry dc<i*i<m;.wliil«t claim* eqnatlv ju«t, resting on tm same principle, because tin; differed in 
amount,were to come before thi* tfonse. I --i all claim* for I >*s-.-s during the war. tid Mr. /«. stand oa the same footing: la-t ail or n<n 
ot them come lietmc. this I louse. As to th 
mount of the claims, Mr. I?, sai l, it required only a greater rigor of scrutiny inta b titaoiv 
w here claims were large. The individual* lie 
hrtd spoken of, Mr. ft. snid, having taken th-.-ir 
measures with a view to the exhibi'ion ot their claims before the Commissioner, wer-- 
not prepared with |M-tilion*,«c. toco me he foie 
tins House, and if they *01* obliged to do *o 
they would be subject* I to great loss, anlen- 
eonutermnch d<i\ and furl her expence. And 

hbara’.ity anti fairness wtili which thev grnendiv act, for which hegeve them credit, there would 
not he thesameinducementto j*uv claims for 
other property; and he ventured to huv, if the 
claims of house) burnt belonged to that section 
ot the Country, the House would never have 
heard ot one mode of paying for claims of one 
charac ter, nr.d another ntetie for other claims 
depending on the sum* principle. Mr. R. said 
In* had thought it necessary, repiesent.ng alone 
on this tloor a pnrticulai section of the country, 
to oppose tin* attempt to place those, yvlio 
have mi her od lo-'csin that quarter, in an in- 

j n.iely worse situation than that in which, rhev 
I xrov '■iOod. W hat would he the impression 

m » lc on thc-nimU of those people, when they 
j found property in one pait of the country' paid 

tor, and tue same pay incut refused to them? 
It would bo, that there was an attention to the 
interests ot those near the scat of government, and ot those numerous'v repri opted, which 
those otherwise situated need not look for. lie 
hoped the 9th section, would not be repealed. If the commissioner was not a tit person to de 
culc on the claims, and of bis fitnes lie did not 
know and therefore would not say anv limit 
let another be selected. It was peculiar!*.' un- 
gracious at ibis moment to shut the door against h;s constituents, Mr. K.said, and to decide that 
r'..s section of the act having answered particu- lar purposes, ii was unm-t <"ury to eoiitiuue 
it longer. As to throwing the claimants on Cun- 
gr' '•), every one < mild see. the (Itflioullv of ob- 
taining attciitio'i to minute claims, and tin* 
small prospect which the claimants nur t have of obtaining that deliberate consideration of 
their claims, which justice requires. l/i*. H riffhi, of.Maryland, believed the old 
lusv ought to remain unaltered, unless by the 
addition ot two commissioners to the one alrca- 
jly appointed. ’1 lie Congress had, in a particu- lar ca.se, appointed three commissioners to de- 
cide on the merit of claims not more difficult, 
nor perhaps more important, than those confid- 
ed by the act of last session to one commission- 
er-lie meant the Y azoo claims. The idea of a 
single commissioner had been objected to in 
tj.o .* enatc at the last Se.'.'iou they desired 
thivc commissioners, 'i bis House decided in 
favour ot one. And why row undo that which 
was last year so deliberately done? Would anv 
mmi l.cre say, that houses burnt by the enemy", because in military possession or Declination’ 

j ought not to be paid for? A man might blush 
| for his country,if such an opinion were recorded 
; as its act. If \ye cross the Canada line, lie said, 
i we hnd tliatgovcmnicntmaking payment foi 
| loses ot every description sustained I»y its citi- 
1 zens. 'rite proposition to repeal the tub scc- 
: tionot the act o( last session. Mr. W. said, con- 
I templatcd injustice to the small states. How 
1 did they now stand in this respect? The gen- tleman from Louisiauna was the single represen- tative ot a part of the country which had in this 

respect greatly suffered. I.ook at the pro- ceedings of every day, Mi. U right said, and injustice to the small states would ap- 
» .v *,,v ■ »w».-^ ist jiihh su u 
totisrmbus against it. If there wasauv faultiu 
ciTiirfl to the law of last session—and he did 

net .*;iv there was—Ii was in the selection of a 
in.ra tor Commissioner who wanted judgment 
«c» 'ic never heard iiimeven suspected of a dis- 
position to do otherwise than light. If the re- 
cor-is, now in possession of this House, were 
temperately examined, Mr. \V. said, lie believ- 
ed they would present a very different view of 
tins matter from that which gentlemen had 
hastily taken lip. Let usappotut two addition- 
al Commissioners, said lie,anil that will he a suf- ficient amendment to the law. There were, he said, in.my cases vvaiting now, which ought to 
he paid ; which thisllousn had said ought to he 
{mid—which it was now; desired they should 
unsay, and leave the decision on the claims to a 
body the members of which, tosav the least of 
it, re preted their own constituent's much more 
ihati they did others. He knew it to be so, he he had seen iteverv dav, and nogcntlc- 
'««'• would rise and say that they were not more 
ready to attend the wants of their constituents than to these of a distant region. Mr. W. said 
he v. is not prepared to denounce the present Commissioner, or legislate him out of office— 
Cot him he heard; let his acts he examin- 
ed, before they are judged. As to reference ot claims coming under the Orli section to this 
I.nuse, Mr. V.. sain it was impossible they could he f idly exanuued here, 61 if they could it would 
be vastly more expensive, one day’s sitting of 
tali House, costing- the nation as mtieh as a 
y-1* s saiary of a Commissioner. Mr. W. com- plained that his constituents, who were exposed by their situations, who did not live hevmid the 
mountains, who fought at the water’s edge .* hud their voxels and houses burnt, were n/be vi’«| i»f tlip betiefits of the provisions ot «i 

jaw, which Congri ss had at the last session so- I' ?ii:dy decided to he proper and right to be ap- plied to tneir ease. He honed the House would confirm now » hat iliey had done at the last ses- 
sion,and not repeal a law because its provisions had, in t!ie execution of it, been more widely extended,than was thought proper. !>ut Mi. 
v>. said in: did not believe there had in this 

e a; been as great a clamor against Mr. Lee’s 
construction of the law. as there had been a- 
gainstth.it ot chief justice Marshall in the case 
«>1 Aaron Burr. He hoped the house would 
in short work of it, .V reject the hill. Mr. 
'.‘.went on to state his opinion that the 0011- 
•iiii i ot ihe government iu regard to individual 
losses bv the war ought to he graduated by the 
most liberal principles, and tint all property ini',.it to he paid for destroyed bv the enemy 
in eonsequeneeof the presence ofniilitarV force. On the exposed Atlantic frontier,in many cases houses had often destroyed by t!:^ incmv lie- 
cause occupied by the militia, somi .hues With and sometimes without the owners’ consent.- 

quid gentlemen arrest the payment of such 
claims, or throw them on the benignity of this 
llou-c.after they had been paid for their horses^ 
He should move an amendment, he said, at the 
proper time, to appoint two additional commix 
moi is, with an appeal, if the House chose, iu 
dnnbiltd eases,to any body vested with appcl- 1 it<* jurisdiction, even if it were the .Supreme Court. 

Mr,/f./r,?w, of Ohio, assured the gentle 
man from Maryland that lie. though from the 
Wist,mix as much opposed tu tlm hill as i|„. 
gentleman himself rould he ; and lie hi.<| the. gentlniMii from Maryland if, ’Vi. 
there wi re some gentlemen in the West, as 
willing to provide tor the payment for burnt houses as lor lost hor-e* —wln> made n<> distinc- 
tion net w een tiic losses of different sections in 
a common cause. Mr. H. wished lo strike 
out itie wiiole bill, and to propose a substitute 
winch, not expecting the bill lobe called up’ to iiay, since the documents were onlv just laid 
on the lable.hc had im linn t<* prepare’. ITthc committee would ri lie could prepare one. 

Mr. .h,hiii.il >>i' Kv. rose, to propose an amend- 
ment to the bill, which be had prepared. Me uol not moan now to enter into a discussion 
hi which, if such should arise on this suhiect’ lie should think it his duty to take up a small 
portion ot the time of the Mouse, but notat this hour of tin dtiy, or at this tunc of the week, lie <'indd shew when it became ncccv.-'.arv, that so lar liom any occasion to amend tic* law, unless 
t « extend it* provisions,the English language •o'Md not make the law more definite or 1111 
brace more distinctly principles which h ive been solemnly sanctioned by tins House, and he 
v.as certain would he bytlusnation -principles which no American Congress would ever’ re- I’u c to sanction.—for the present, lie should 
content him jelfwith submitting his proposition convinced that all would be satisfied, and even 
the Commissioner himself, with a »u,>;eetion of Itix decisions, besides the gent nil control of the 
KsecuUvc, to tile revisi n of one of the Heads 
ot Departments, independent of other consi 
derations,lie said, a strong reason against tii« 
aholitioti ol the rittcv of Commissioner w-is the titne it would take to organize and put iu’nin- tiou » new office, new books,&c. The present Commissioner knew the viewsof the Executive and would not only be as adt .piatc, but nmre 
prompt than any other individual who could be selected,.Vc. Mr. J. then submitted Ids motion 
to strike the whole ol lot- hill from the enacting clan-e,and iu lieu thereof to insert the follow- 
ing : 

T.1,at in a!l ca*«* arising tinder the provisi- ons of an act. entitled An act authorising flic 
payment tor property lost, or d -stroyed by tiie 
t'l*; ny while in the military service of the U, fl. 
.» for other purposes," the decisions of t:ic com- 
iHss.cacr.shall be revised and sanctioned by the 

c-1- i iryofthr Treasurer; without which sane- 
ti ni, n money shall be drawn from the Treasu- 
ry <d the U. S. to satisfy may such claims : and, a ine next m seion of Cfagrcs*. the said Secre- 
{•try ‘Mi make report >p such cases us may not be embraced by sild ncl, but which,in liis’opin- siiOii!(| be for by law. 

On motion of :u J/«rri*9A, the committee then ro»", re, *r I '.cre. s, <s. oijtaincd leave 

i It was lately stated oil authority ot a le tter 
! froni Philadelphia, that an officer was reeruit- 
! mg tor the Fit AN KLIN 74, and that her coin- 

plenu m of men would ber/emi hundred. l.e$t 
| ,n any future wars with Great Britain, the u- 
i bovc assertion should be brought forward bv 
I tli.st nation, amorg the many already promul- gated, m endeavoring to prove their superiori- 

ty on the ocean, w e think proper, from the 
next tiuihoritfi, to contradict it; and at the same 
time to state that bv the Nutj/-latrs qf this ennn- 
lr 

j !< u ^ comp' incut oj a 74, iudwlintc ojfie ra 
ami hoys, cannot exceed sir hundred andsixty-one 

i;it'!IU»V),J XM’AKY Q, iv|7. 
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HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
Mimtl-ni, December .*>0. 

NEW BANK BILE. 
Tin’ House resolved itself info a Com- 

mittee of the Whole, on the New Bank 
Bill—Mr. Ranks in the Chair—It was read 
section by section.'— 

Mr. Williams moved to amend the -llli 
section, so as to limit the number of 
shares which any person, co-partnership, 
Ac. can take to thirl if" instead of one 

hunthe,l," as it was in the bill.—Agreed 
to. 

Mr. If Trier r moved to amend the 8th 
section—He said, that the select com- 
mittee, in their zeal to enforce the punc- tual payment of specie, had introduced a 
lew clause, viz. “or of any violation of 
the charter of the said hank, or anv gross 
mismanagement thereof,” then the Direc- 
tors under whose administration it shall 
have happened, shall he liable in their na- 
tural private capacities—He said, thatthis 
penalty might unjustly fall upon Direct- 
ors who were compelled by the gross mis- 
conduct of (heir predecessors to suspend 
specie ruiyinents -!f this amendment 
prevailed, In* meant to introduce what In* 
deemed a more cHectual cheek, a provi- sion that they ein it notes only to twice” 
instead of " three times” the amount oftlicir 
capital paid in and deposits.—Agreed to. 

Mr. M. then uoved to substitute 
twice” for three times.” Besides the 

reasons stated by him, Mr. Doddridg- stated the fact that it appeared from the 
Report of the Secretary of the "Treasury 
on ih? old hank ofthe United States, anil 
an elaborate speech of Mr. Pitkin on the 
subject. that no bank in the United States 
which had been well managed, bad issued 
more than double the amount of its capi- tal and deposits. 

Mr. Brown moved to amend the same 
sentence in the same section by striking 
out the words over and above the mo- 
ney deposited in the banks for safe keep ing”—Because, otherwise, he said, there 
would he no limitation on the issues of 
the notes anil the profits of the hank.— 
Mr. Mercer opposed this motion, con- 
tending that there was no hank in the 
United States which had not this feature 
—that the I mi ted amount ofthe deposits 
w ould of course limit the issues of notes 

that this was the only benefit which a 
hank had for preserving the money of 
merchants, and keeping their cash ac- 
counts : thus saving the expence of so 

many clerks and iron chests ; that, tins 
convenience would probably cease if this 

j proposition w as adopted ; for w hat hank 
would run the hazard of keeping money, 
on w hich they made no profit ( He said, he had been info, med by Mr. Smith, now 
cashier of the hank of the United States 
hut late cashier of the bank of Pennsyl- 
vania1 that tlie last-named hank obtain- 
ed most ol the deposits ofthe merchants 
of Philadelphia, because its banking- house w hich had cost tw'o or three hun- 
d'ed thousand dollars, was so construct- 
ed as to he fire-proof, and eoujd scarcely betaken by an enemy without cannon, 
<Vc.-—Amendment lost. 

On Mr. Mercer's motion, the same sec- 
tion was so amended as to require ofthe 
banks semi-annually” instead of “an- 
nually” to make statements of their situa- 
tion—and also that these statements he 
made "on the oath or affirmation ofthe 
< ashier’ ike.—By a subsequent motion of 
.Mr. Maury, it was made the duty of the 
Cashier to furnish them. 

Mr. Doddridge moved to add a new 
section to allow the hanksto increase their 
capital, at their discretion, one hundred 
percent, paying a proportionate bonus to 
the Slate, Arc. He said, that gentlemen 
might thus selec t such sums for tltc.irres- 
pective hanks as they thought could now j 
hereafter as it.should he wanted—Lost. 

<>n Mr. Mercer'* motion, the 8th sec- 
tion was so amended, as tocanse the hank 
to forfeit its charter, if theagent appointed 
by the Kxeciitive should be refused the 
privilege of inspecting the accounts of the 
bank, ortho Cush i r should refuse to make 
t he statement, &c.—On Mr. Stanard’s in- 
stance, a proviso was added to this, that 
said forfeiture should not be incurred, if the refusing officer, Cashier, President, 
tV;\ should be dismissed at the next board 
dav, and neveragain employed.—On Mr. 
Jllechburn’s suggestion, Mr. Mercer subse- 
quently moved an amendment, that in 
case ofsuch forfeiture, the agent or Bxo- 
cufive should notify the fact m the news- 
papers nearest to the banking-house.'— A floptcd. 
tt 

On. .Mr. Mercer's motion, the word 
September” was struck out of the 1st 

section, and “November” introduced,as 
toe day on which the books are to tie o- 

pened — lie did this to aeconnnod.it the 
wishes of the gentleman from Henrico. 

(,*i Mr. Pollards motion, the word 
“thirty' was struck out of the hr*t secti- 
on. 

On Mr. Mercer’s motion, the following words w ere struck from the Mime section: 
there shall be obtained and appropria- ted to the use of the Mate 15 per cent, up- 

on the stock ol the said bank,” to intro- 
duce a clause which provides that, in ad- 
dition to the stork aforesaid, there shall 
be created a number ofshares for the use 
of the State, equal to 15 per cent, on the 
capital stock, <Vc. 

Mr. Hap said, there were two points a- 
bout which lie had felt some solicitude- 
one (respecting the time of opening the 
books! which had been disposed of, and 
though not in such a way as was altogeth- 
er .satisfactory, was not sufficient to pre- 
vent him from voting for the Bill—The o- 
ther respected the menus of making these 
specie-paying hankie On the latter point, he moved to amend the 14th section, by 
striking out from tlyJS’ord “^raaterrend 

to provide 

'illat the 
fur certain Aici ,h. d pv.rvV res, vTTqHHHHf 
ing ami recovering ill debts due jHB||||| said bank In'i’ere the Im i< it: oi'it)^ESH| 
h r ; -11(I> paving all <h i ts due '.x.m VH| 

I In ing liable to pioset in ion I lieu 1m BHH 
I 3r«lly, disposing 

^ 
by .vale of die iHH| goods, A. e. l sucii bank, A. ihirijiBnEE 

i the proceeds of such sale, and tin- 
| v\ Inch may remain alter ; ay ingall ih^^| j among the persons entitled thereto. 
\\ ilh this proviso, that:! anv other uctwM 

I done by any such hank, except these, af-S 
ter the tin u dure ot its charter, it shall bo. , liable to thelull and I'ntire operation ot" ^ 
the Act of '2 ilh Feb. More effec- 
tually ti> prevent the eiri illation of notes 
nntled by unc bartered banks.” 

Mr .-Mercer heartily acquiesced in this 
amendment—(\trrietl. 

Mr. /h'hhii/rc itiovcd a commencing1 clause—( rrricfl. 
All the section.sbeinggone through, the4 

Committee rose—and reported thcuiiicud- 
ments lotlie Mouse, which were a *recd 
to. 

Taenia;/, December 31. 
* 

lie If. of l). had a second discussion 
upon t lie quest ini) id Jh Mixes, on a re- 
port in the cave of Sally Carter praying 
to he divorced from her husband Thottip-* 
sou Carter.—Mr. 'myth, moved to amend 
the Report by a resolution that her peti- tion was reasonable. In support of this 
question he entered intothcahstract ques-— tion ot divorce, contending that it was 
not forbidden by Holy Writ to part a wo- 
man from tier husband in certain cases— 
that it was sometimes required by a re- 
gard to social order ; that where, ns in th&A 
present case, there was ebandonnient, .•e.d usage, and fraud in the formation of 
Iue marriage contract, justice required tli” dissolution: lie said this was a strong- 
er case, than the famous one which bad 
occuin d in Philadelphia, and liad indu- 
ced the Legislature to divorce the parlies; that there a foreigner, had indeed impos- ed upon the girl by assuming pretensions 
vymeli he could not support : but lu re, the man had not only passed himselioffas a 
man of wealth, which he did not possess, 
• ut lie had abandoned his wife for three 
years, and permitted her to sailer for the 
want of the necessaries of life. Mr. S. 
objected to the expedient vv Inch had been 
.17 | II |M»MU I1J ||U I Of (JJ- 
voicing parties without the permission oi 
marry ing again—this he contend-d was 
against good order—bpoause nature would 
be obeyed, and a dissoluteness of man-1 
uers would thus rrcep in—that it was the 
interest oi Society that every person slioitu, Pave either a hushaud ora wife. 

1 * f-'e.-Wri./o-c opposed the motion, and 
conjured the House not lo^rant a divorce 
upon such grounds: that in every case, 
w here the parties w err disappointed iu their 
calculations upon each other's fortune, tiii ■ precedent might he cited to justify a 

^ 

divorce He asked if tlu*.House would 
grant a separation, where the husband 
should I >'come an ideot, a lunatic, inca- 
pable ot performing the conditions of the 
contract { As to the case cited from Phi- 
ladelphia, he said that the divorce had 
been granted, because the marriage was 
void at first, being contracted while the 
fmirale was an infant, without the consent 
o( the parents, A c. 

Mr. Smyth replied ; when Mr. Mercer 
moved to amend f'i«* amendment, bv a 
proviso, which would forbid the husband 
I. Carter from marry ing again during the 
life time of his wife. 

Mr. Colston said, that he 1 bought he 
could see through the whole of this case ^ 

the match had disappointed the fur- 
ther-in-law, who finding his daughter not 
so eligibly married as he wished, had 
irritated the husband bv those innumcr- ,sf 
able and nameless vexations, witji which ? 
some are so well acquainted, and had 
goaded the man to go away.—If divorces 
were granted on such grounds, our svs- ( tern would soon he not more respected " 

than that of llhode-fslaud, where divorces 
are so easily obtained, that a court of 
Ncw-\ ork had lately huiiga man, or^en-^| tencod him to tlie penitentiary for biga-B 
my, though lie had pleada divorce in the i 
state ot Kliode-Tsland. 

Mr. fast ill declared that he considered 
this House as the most incompetent tri- I 
bmial to investigate the facts, on which I 
divorces were prayed for, and that if was 1 
far better to leave if to a court ofcbance- 
r\ to try the facts, and if those facts wer# 

Provf.n, then for the court to consummate the divorce. 
j The amendment to the amendment w is 

| lost—as also the original amendment— J 
aves Y2, noes 7.>—and the report of the 
Committee agai.ist the petition was then- 
confirmed. 

The House then w it into Committee of the Whole—on the Map Bill— Mr. M*l- 
* 

loro in the rdiair. 
The original bill proposed bv Mr../. 

Thomason fof T. i!ip ft lit irmu ii 4* Ko 
Select Committee on this subject, was 
read—it goes in unconditional terms to 
repeal the Net ot last winter lor hnviii'T ,i j 
map taken of this State and a chart of each 
county. 

i\fr. fltrrrpr (of L.) proposed a subsli 
*' 

tute, wliicli goes to repeal so miieh ot 
that \ct as give* the county courts tit 
power to contract lor a chart of each 1 

county, trausfering it exclusively to the. 
executive, with power to contract f>r 
the survey of one orseveral of the counties 
with one agent—giving the Executive a'- 
so the power to dispense, if they pleased, .vitli plumbing the chain and noting a ! 
variety of points which were embraced 
m t.ie law of the last session—-limit- J 
mg the whole expeuce of the Survey .! 
ot the State, exclusive of engraving,* J «Vc. |i>3vt,‘»o0—making it also the duty of I 
tlm count v surveyors to transmit regular* I I v to the Hoard of Public Work* a map of 
e; ;wy new road that is run,- village eat ah A 
lislied, ttc. (■ 

Mr. Mercer spoke a considerable time J 
in favor ol this proposition, & again*! a to- y 
t«d repeal ot (lie law oflnstwipler—dilating 
upon both the milbarv ami civil advanta- I 
yes of geographical knowledge, and of 

" 

lutving a correct map for the whole Slate 
and a chart for each county—stating that 
the reason why so tnanv of the contracts 
made mid r the law wereso high, was be- 
cause the courts bad misinterpreted it 
and bail grv'-ii too large a scone to the J contemplated surveys--lie .stated that in I 
some cases the contracts bad been made’ 1 

forb or GUO dollars where the law bad 
been correctly construed he bad no 
doubt that the w hole work could be done I 
for *>0,000:- Mr. M. showed how easii* the money could be spared from the Fund 
for Internal Improvement ; that its reve- 
nu n-xt vear may l>« expected to beat Ir*n.s| fift ftO!) 'loiiurs; Hfvl how whs this to 

use I | her was onlx one scheme 
rr>e lor tin* ooeratious ofihis find; to wit, flie improvement of the river Ran tannock, whose.'t rdhs had been su! 
Lig(* !fy1 

Aa I__ 


